
YACHTING JOYS 

A snapshot taken a t  Zeekoe 
Vlei on Sunday, when the open
ing cruise of the season took 

I� 
place. 

YACHTIN1G EVENTS AT ZEEKO'.E VLEI 

Another active week-end was en- meantime Rykie III was beginning 
j oyed> by the yatchsmen at Zeekoe to catch Yvonne, who was now tak
Vlei. The major event of the pro- ing the more comfortable course of 

sailing freer. gramme was the second race in the 
series for Mrs. Clark's trophy for Not To Be Caught 

the 1 2-sq uare-metre sharpies, and After rounding Sandhills Buoy a 
the starter's gun sent five yachts short leg to Corner Buoy and then 

back to Sandhills was sailed. The across the l ine in a fairly heavy fleet then turned and set their course 
south-easterly breeze. Most of the for Lotus Buoy, nearly two miles 
competitors had two tucks of their dead to leeward. 

· 

mainsails rolled down and were thus Westwind was i n  the van and not 
prepared to make the most of what to be caught. Rykie III was now 
promised to be a, rather strenuous consistently menacing Y v o n  n e's 
tussle with wind and water. claim to second position. Icarus fol-

lowed some distance behind. 
Led The Way In front of the club-house the 

Westwind, Slipper and Rykie I l l  fieet, positions unchanged as yet, 
led the way across the l ine, followed turned back to Lotus for a run off 
closely by Icarus and Yvonne. The the wind to the mark and then a 
three first-mentioned boats then pro- stHf beat home. Rykie I I I  at last 
ceeded to augment their sail area by realised her object on this leg and 
hoisting spinnakers for the long run was able to lead Yvonne across the 
down to Lotus Buoy. The wind, how- line. 
ever, was of sufficient power to dis- • The fi nish was as follows: 
courage this, and before long the Westwind (Smithers) ,  l hr. 1 2min. 
spinnakers were once more hauled 1 2sec., l; Rykie III {Bates ) ,  l hr. 
down. 2 l min. ,  35sec. 2; Yvonne ( Mc-

From Lotus Buoy the next leg was Manus) , l hr. 22min. 32sec., 3 ;  Icarus 
a long beat to Sandhills. Here a de- ( Stevens ) l hr. 24min. 1 8sec., 4 ;  
cidedly "choppy" a n d  boisterous pas- .::Hipper ( Robertson ) ,  retired. 
sage faced the fleet. Westwind pro- The final race in this competition, 
ceeded to work ,up an impregnable m which Westwind holds the most 
lead and lost no tlme in  showing he1 points, is to be sailed next week-end. 
su perior pace.s to windward. Yvonne Won By Big Margin 
and Sllpper were close together for 
most of the distance-the former While this race was being sailed 
being slightly ahead. Duce and Pantodon were competing 

Suddenly Slipper began to draw in the second round in the trophy for 
ahead and finally established a small A Class. Duce had the race in  her 
thflugh defin i te lead. Her triumph' hands right from the gun and, 
ovP-r her rival was but of brief dura - . although carrying m ore canvas than 
tiun-her rudder broke and she was her riv al, was able to claim a win 
obliged to retire for repairs. In the by nearly 1 1 minutes. Duce ( H utch-

inson ) ,  lhr. 23min. lsec., l ;  Pantodon 
( H iscox ) ,  lhr. 34min. 52sec. 2 .  The 
w:inner of this competition will be 
decided next week-end. 

On Saturday evening at 8.30 seven 
boats crossed the starting line in the 
second night-race to be held this 

1 season. All craft carried proper navi
gation lights and sundry torches for 
finding the right ropes, etc. ! The 
mark buoys were not illuminated, 
but with the exception of Corner 
Buoy they were all located without 
much trouble. Owing to this small 
difficulty, even by Sunday the 
officials were unable to indicate the 
winnP.r , since it was uncertain 
whether all the competitors had com
pleted the course as req u i red! At a l l  I events thE' skippers ;r nd crews all 
enj oyed the entert;:i i n ment in the 
clubhouse after the race. 




